
SPORT WALES 

RESEARCH TO SUPPORT 
THE CHAIR’S REVIEW



Purpose of the research

« Gather feedback from stakeholders to inform the 
Chair’s Review

« Ensure a wide range of stakeholders’ voices could be 
heard

« Look beyond effectiveness, to consider how Sport 
Wales can deliver greater public value



Our approach to the research

« Survey to a range of stakeholders
• Sent to 1410 individuals (including 171 staff)
• 412 respondents (of which 389 completed all questions)
• 29% response rate 
• 27% amongst wider stakeholders, 45% amongst staff
• Combination of effectiveness ratings and free text questions

« Semi-structured interviews with 20 key stakeholders
• Using a public value framework

« High degree of consistency between survey and interview 
feedback



Survey respondents



Engagement with the research

« High levels of engagement in the survey and the 
interviews

« Thoughtful, constructive and lengthy responses
« Signals that stakeholders want to be heard and want 

Sport Wales to succeed



How effective is Sport Wales? (i) 



How effective is Sport Wales? (ii)
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Listening	to	and	involving	the	public	in	their	decision	making

Feeding	back	to	stakeholders	about	how	their	input	has	been	used

Working	in	an	effective	and	joined	up	way	with	other	agencies/groups	to	improve	the
wellbeing	of	people	living	in	Wales

Adapting	its	delivery	methods	to	suit	partners	or	specific	situations

Helping	build	capacity	in	the	sports	and	physical	activity	sector,	to	support	long	term	success

Balancing	achievement	of	short	term	priorities	against	ensuring	long	term	needs	can	be	met

Articulating	the	difference	sport	and	physical	activity	makes	to	daily	life

Engaging	with	stakeholders	to	seek	their	views	and	advice

Building	and	maintaining	trust	with	partners

Investing	in	physical	activity

Doing	what	it	says	it	will

Having	a	clear	direction	and	vision	for	sport	and	physical	activity	in	Wales

Being	open	and	transparent	in	what	it	is	trying	to	achieve

Representing	all	forms	of	sport	in	Wales

Promoting	Welsh	sport	on	the	global	stage

Investing	in	sport

Enabling	Welsh	sporting	success	on	the	global	stage

Share	of	responses	between	5	and	6



Is there a difference between staff & stakeholders? (i)
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Is there a difference between staff & stakeholders? (ii)



Sport Wales’ Purpose

« Mixed responses from survey
« Most interviewees cited lack of clarity 

• Who are they?
• What are they for?
• Where are they going?

« Lost their way
« Drifted towards becoming a funding vehicle
« Government changes don’t help 

The		million	
dollar	

question



Survey responses
« Supporting and developing sport and physical activity in 

general (n255)
« Support elite athletes and talent development (n130)
« Promotion of sport and physical activity (n98)
« Funding (n96)
« Leadership & strategic direction of sport in Wales (n111)
« Support and work with partners for delivery (n69)
« Increase participation in sport and physical activity (n46)
« Accessibility and inclusivity of sport (n40)
« Governance, policy and lobbying (n32)
« Contributing to a Healthy Wales (n19)
« Hooked on Sport / Nation of Champions (n7)



Time to take a stand?

« Interviewees encouraged SW to carve out a niche for itself
« Clearly distinguish SW from WG and NGBs
« Use your research and intel to set out a clear, evidence-based 

purpose

And then…..
« Deliver
« Stick to your core purpose
« Push back and challenge scope drift
« Share research and intel on what works and help organisations to 

apply it



Sport Wales’ most important 
achievements 

« Tumbleweed question

« Elite sport
« Physical literacy
« PE and school sports
« Improvements in use of insight, but still a way to go



What should the future priorities be?

« Survey responses mainly in line with existing strategy, 
although partnership working was also a notable theme

« Interviewees focused more on improving the way Sport 
Wales does business 



Survey responses
« Increasing sports participation and support for grass roots 

(n296)
« Elite athletes and talent development (n155)
« Accessible and inclusive sports opportunities (n120)
« Partnership working (n91)
« Leadership and strategic direction (n81)
« Promotion of sport and physical activity (n60)
« Allocation of funding (n53)
« Health of the nation  (n29)
« Hooked on sport/Nation of Champions (n15)
« Organisational change – both internal and NGBs (n9)
« Facilities (n7)
« Workforce (n7)



Doing business differently

« Clarity of purpose
« Collaboration and joining up
« Partnership
« Listening
« Looking beyond conventional partnerships
« Thinking innovatively - not same old, same old
« Supporting schools to design and provide relevant and 

appealing sports opportunities
« Constructive challenge and critical friend
« Sharing insights and best practice, moving knowledge 

around the ecosystem



If	we	don’t	join	up,	
we’ll	get	small	

successes	in	little	
pockets

Be	an	expert	but	in	a	way	
that	acknowledges	local	

expertise

Don’t	dictate,	lead	
by	example



Where does funding fit?

« Still important but needs to be more strategic:
« Smash the silos è more impact

• Uniquely positioned to look across the organisation, nation and 
sector to make strategic funding interventions – but doesn’t currently 
do it

« Longevity of programmes
« Fewer, bigger



Sport Wales’ role in health and 
wellbeing

Health	and	
wellbeing

Physical	activity

Sport



Sport Wales’ role in health and 
wellbeing

« Contribution rather than leadership
« Sport’s contribution could grow
« Working in genuine partnership will be crucial

• Not one of Sport Wales’ current strengths



Doing things better

Communication

CollaborationInnovation	
and	insight



Communication

« Communication = huge theme 
• Communicating purpose 
• Communicating what it’s doing and the impact it’s having

« Listen more, tell less
« Recognise the contribution of others

They	say	they’re	
consulting	but	
they’ve	already	

decided



Collaboration

« Genuine partnership working
« Valuing others’ contributions and expertise

They	think	they’re	more	
important	than	they	are,	

because	they	don’t	
recognise	the	contribution	

of	others



Innovation and insight

« Thinking innovatively about sport in this new world
• Contribution to other policy agendas
• Changes in preferences for playing sport and being active

« Measuring the right things 
• Numbers are a blunt instrument (and create perverse incentives)
• Tailored targets would be better

« Sharing intel and insights
• Helping partners apply them



Survey responses
« Improve communication (n174)
« Improve partnership working (n163)
« Improve support (n62)
« Strategic direction and planning (n58)
« Funding provision (n39)
« Not sure/don’t know (n35)
« Knowledge and information (n33)
« Organisational change (n5)



Opportunities ahead

« Linkages to other policy areas 
• Health, communities, education (incl Unis) 

« Transforming accumulated resources to fit new ways of working
• Facilities
• Doing more with less
• Multi-sport clubs

« Better translation from elite success to kid on the sofa
• What’s YOUR gold medal achievement?

« Adopting good practice
• This Girl Can
• Activators in Unis

« Making better use of outdoor resources



One thing to change (survey)
« Internal organisation, management and decision making (n58)
« Increasing participation and support on the ground (n58)
« Partnerships and relationship management (n44)
« Visibility / marketing / promotion (n41)
« Engagement (n43)
« Communication (n34)
« Strategy, focus and planning (n32)
« Funding & income (n22)
« Don’t know/unsure (n22)



Most important issue (interviews)

« Clarity of purpose and strategy
« Then deliver it and stick to it
« Relationships 
« New ideas and thinking



In conclusion

« Sport Wales not currently achieving potential to deliver significant 
public value for Wales
• Needs greater clarity and confidence of purpose
• Not an easy partner to work with – too ‘alpha’ and not listening enough

« Whilst SG changes haven’t helped, Sport Wales needs to carve out 
its own niche

« Stakeholders want Sport Wales to get back on track, have that 
niche and do well

« Address the issues highlighted and Sport Wales will be a relevant, 
respected and valued part of the sport and health & wellbeing 
ecosystems 


